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tmrNvHvij THE GOOD UUQ6E WEtTS A DISCONTENTED WESTERN MAN.
HCI6HBOR. YOU LOOK AS IF IF HE GETS AI LOST MY LAST AND BEST) f

I SRIENO! THAT WAS A r- -' IVOU HAD lost YOUR LST OF TOBACCO
fwj

?3FRIEND ANYTHING I r I POUCH OF W--B CUT L I'M CERTAINLY
CAN DO FOR YOUt I I TOBACCO. YOU KNOW A 1 I INS TO BIT ONE

LITTLE CHEW LA6T3AND1 I TOO
Fewer Eggs are
required with

) CONTENTS A MAN "

sirs. Gertrude Rogers and little
Ann t r i hui'a t.u.n it , . .. . K ..

AXON
tp sixItnst mnnlR with Mr Diwbk n,fhu

Mrs. o. Buchanan on Butter Creek.
expect to return to Pendleton soon.BOWAt BAKING

11 AL POWDER A pretty Easter setting marked the
! bridge evening at tne beautiful new

noma or Mr. ana Mrs. Lyman CI.

Rice for which Mr. and Mrs, Rico
and Mr. and Mrs. William E. Lowell

hosts last evening. Six tables
In many recipes the number of eggs may be reduced
with excellent results by using an additional quantity
of Royal Baking Powder, about a teaspoon, for each egg
Omitted. The following recipe is a pnjcai example:

were Included In the play and high
score honors were won by Mrs. Her
bert Thompson and James R Bowler.
Guests other than members of theChocolate Sponge Roll

V4, m flow
POM MlH H cP hot water

1 1 spoon nlU
I tNRpooai Ray!

1 etac ucrt w

is there that's got the heart to refuse a manWHO chew from his pouch of W-- B CUT
Chewing especially if he's a gentlemanly fel-

low who would appreciate rich tobacco? Once a man
gets used to real tobacco, it goes mighty hard with him.
to swing back to the ordinary over sweetened kind.
W-- B has cut in two the amount he tucks away in his
cheek.
Haas ly WE7MAN-BKUT0- COMPANY, 1107 sVaaaway, Haw Twk City

A good "six" for the price of
an ordinary "four"

Another carload of the models Just unloaded for immediate
delivery.

SEE THESE II SAXON BESTS.
Six cylinder high speed Continental motor
Fedder's honey-com- b radiator..
Saxon multiple-dis- c dry plate clutch.
Heavy, rigid frame.
Ttmken roller bearlnKs.
Timken front and rear axles.
Timken helical bevel drive gear.
Vanadium steel cantilever spring front and rear.
New Stromberg carburetor.
Remy ignition. s
Wagner two unit starting and lighting system.

All for $975 f o. b. Pendleton

. W. C. NAY Distnbiitiiio Pt

DIRECTIONS Sift floor, baking powder ami salt together tar,
timea. Bt who! egg. Add slowly sugar, than boiling watar
slowly; add next vanilla, netted chocolate and melted ahortaoin;,
ssnWaif beating. Sift in dry ingrechenta, and fold in aa lightly aa
poawbl. Poor into lanje baking pan lined with oiled paper, and
bake in alow oven twenty minutes. When dona, turn out on a
damp, hot doth, spread with white icing and roll

BeeeTet ef lei Hue arnica eeoneRtiee la ere ana ether
mBtie baareoteot .PLaiiad baa.

at the library at T o'clock Thursday People like to hear themselves talk
because they usually talk about them .evening. Every one is requested to
selves.wear white or as near white as can

be arranged. The Wesse! store room

Fortnightly Bridge Club were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Toung, Mr.- - and Mrs.
Clarence Ash, Miss Louise Bailey,
and James R. Bowler and Harold J.
Warner.

Eagle-Woodm- Halt presented a
very pretty appearance last evening
when the Artisans entertained with
a largely attended dancing party. The
lodge colors, red, white and blue,
were used in profusion about the
walls, together with American flags.
A seven piece orchestra furnished
music for the dancing which contin-
ued until midnight. There were
about 300 in attendance.

. The Busy Bee Club met with Mrs.
George Ness Tuesday afternoon and
spent a very enjoyable time. Thirty
members were in attendance with the
following visitors, Mrs. Amy Haas,
Miss Laura Haas, Mrs. George Chit-
tenden, Mrs. Carrie Borson, Mrs.
Georgia McClintock, Mrs. H. Whit-ake- r,

Mrs. B. M. Candish, Mrs. J. A.
Drake, Mrs. Frank Whetstone and
Mrs. Fred Toung. A dainty two
course luncheon was served.

KOTaX BAK1MQ POWDER CO. Ul WmUo, St. New Tort has been obtained and classes in mil
itary drill will soon be formed. ;

More Registered Shorthorn Bulls.
8. Mets & Sons have just receivedAt a meeting of the Junior class of

the P. Hi. a, it was decided to bold another shipment of 40 registered
Shorthorn bulls from their Illinoisthe annual Junior prom some time In
farms. These bulls are all coming

bine for the purchase of the remain-
ing stock: through an issue of treas-
ury bonds, and this agreement has
been ratified by the cabinet.

the second week of April. At City Auto Co., Tin Cottonwood Street. Trlrphone IStwo year old. dark red and roans.Committees have been appointed
and preparaUons are being made to I They were purchased from the best

herds in Illinois, Iowa, Indiana andmake this annual function the best
Wisconsin. Among tnem are many ofever held in the high school.

CHINA To KN'D OJTOI TRADE.
. t

Governance Arranges to Bay
Rtnrk of the Drug;.

WASHINGTON, March . tg. The
oplnra trade in China, once probably
the greatest Industry of that country,
will be entirely stamped out after
March SI, according to 'advices just
received from Peking. , '

Aa agreement has been concluded
between Vice President Pong . Kne
Chang and the Shanghai opium com

the best Scotch bred bulls which are
John Griswold is In from Helix to good enough to head any herd. Mr.

Mets claims that this Is the best lotday.
''j i . e - ' - '

Do You Want a Home?
Bo you want a home? If so, I will

sell you a lot and you can build
yourself, or I will aen yon the lot and
build the home for you and give you
terms on the same. A. H. Cox.

Adv.)

W. R, Taylor is down today from of bulls that was ever shipped to
Umatilla county.Athena.Interesting announcement just

made is that of the approaching mar.
riage of Miss Daphne June Stewart

Brio Johnson, Vansycle rancher, is
in town today.

and Frank J. Streibig jr., of Portland Harold Cochran Is down from
which will be solemnized April 15. Athena for the day. Itching RashMiss Stewart Is the attractive and

W. J. Warner, Hermlston attorney. 'rpopular daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
is here on business today.Stewart of this city. For the past

Emory Worthington of Athena, isyear she has made her home In Port
a Pendleton visitor today.land, returning last evening for a vis

it with her parents. Mr. Streibig is J. C. Chestnut of Adams is spend'
a young attorney of Portland, a mem ing the day in ipendleton. All Over Face

Was a sight So bad could
not shave. Skin very red and

ber of the Delta Theta Phi law frater

BE PATRIOTIC
jThe Alfa Theatre

C. W. Steen, prominent . MlIton
nitv and popular with a wide circle farmer, is in the city today.
of friends. Dr. Guy Boyden has returned home

from a viait In Portland and Seattle.
I B. Conger of Long creek is

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McDonald wen
to Walla Walla to attend the Gan

here on a short business trip and9paulding concert. While there they
Is registered at the Golden Rule.

sore, borne nights did not
sleep on account of itching.
Used a cake of Cuticura Soap
and a box of Ointment and

will tie guests of Miss Malen Burnett.
JS HAS ARJt N;KT TO TAKE CARE OP THE PEOPLE WHO WILT,g BE IWABLE TO GET INTO THE OREGON. WE WIUi ALSO GIVEJ A BIG MATINEE PROGRAM OP PATRIOTIC PICTURES AND

B. C. Wilson is in from the Roy
Horn ranch on McKay creek and re-
ports many evidences of winter there

MDLLE CECILE PAQUIN & CO.

The feature attraction at the Alta theatre tonight will be
Mdlle. Cecile Paquin & Co., presenting a beautiful posing act.

Active preparations are now under
way for the fourth annual ball of the
Pendleton Fire Department which isB MTSIC, yet.
to be given at the Eagle-Woodm- W. W. Cryder, forest supervisor.
hall on the evening or April twelfth.

Cecile Paquin is known as the International Artists Model
and has been the subject of a number of famous paintings.has returned from. Portland where he

Committees have their plans well in attended the convention of forestersWe Have Arranged
SHOW TOtT SOME OF the exact conditions

NATION TODAY".

hand and already tickets are, belnr last week.OP OUR notwithstanding the fact that this exquisitely formed young
woman is but in her twenty-secon-d year.sold for the eventJj TO

5 E. C. Goodwin of Portland, repre
sentative of the Mutual Life, la hereA very enjoyable recital was given

was completely healed.
From signed statement of Wat. Enter-
ing, 6310 Cottage Grove, Chicago, ill.,
Sept. 29, DM. , i ,

Cuticura Soap, to cleanse, purify and
beautify, Cuticura Ointment to soften,
soothe and heal, have been most success-
ful in the severest forms of skin and
scalp troubles, but greater still is what
they have done in preserving clear skins,
clean scalps, and good hair as well as in
preventing little skin troubles becoming
great ones This has been brought about
By using no other soap for toilet pur-
poses than Cuticura. It is ideal for the
complexion because so delicate, creamy
and fragrant

and . Intenda spending some time in Special scenery, lighting effects and paraphernalia areby the Athena class of Nellie Whitinr the county.lmorican lives Lost" McDonald at the home of Mrs. D. H.
N'lles Fellows of Madison. Wis., has shown in each picture. Correct reproductions of famous mas-

terpieces are shown, such as: "Kalama," "The Dawn of Love."
Mansfield on Tuesday afternoon. It

arrived for a visit at the home of hiswas interesting to notice the progress
The Castaways," "Winter," "The Vampire," "The Crystal- -sister, Mrs. D. B. Waffle. He is on

an extended jaunt which has alreadyand their playing showed thorough
and efficient work on the part ot

women am drowned when tlte S. 8. Iimcopim t torpedo-
ed wlttMMit warning. taken him through the south as far Gazer," etc., as well as several original poses.both teacher and pupils as Florida.

This act has just arrived from Australia, where it haa beenMrs. Lyman O. Rice la anticipating
visit from her mother. Mrs. Avery featured in the principal cities for the past two years.Sample Each Free by Mall

With 32-- Skin Book on reorient. Adof Hood River, who Is expected to ar !!VE IPCALrive in a short time. At the Earls Court Exposition. London. Ensr.. Cecil Paanin.dress post-car- "Caticnra, Dept. R,
sola throughout tne world. won the gold medal for the most perfectly formed femaleMrs. J. M. P. Snyder is expected to rnaer zu years oi age.return to Pendleton shortly and with

her daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. William Lowell, will reside at iiiiiMmiaiiiMiii.nl maiwn, i miiiw .mwDivorce Is Granted. .1 i iniii ill .. .. .... .1 , ill :.. ,u. i iH Iffl ' F""!: I H I r: T""lmiif421 Madison street. .OT,MUW,,MM(IUMinMmWUMWIUIiaMMA decree of divorce in favor of the

Germany Plots Against U.S.
m fieeretary Lajxtfng reveaal a MTrt plot by Germany to embroil Ass- - 4d erica la a war with Mexico and Japan, dd 9f WITH THE IT.UiAX ARMY K
5 '

Exclusive ptctans UlmptrmUns; the steady advance of the Italians over
T. toe ragged moantaln range, of the Carso. V.r " at
TA MARTTAIi SPIRIT PREVAILS Z
9 Great aailitary deanoruitrsUneM are larld la tavedo, Texas. New Or-- C

tea as BeU Hops prefiare to serve toe coeuitry. K

d ONE OF THE EXACT CONDITIONS OP OCR (X)l'VTRY TODAY, d
d WHAT WOl IJ) YOC DO INT HER PLACE? A
A lasagne a wang Ctrl bora la one of the waring connlrtes, married to 2
5j a aaaa eajgaged la the aaaamfaetnre of manlttooa destined for ase !5

again her motiier laod. . E

i MARY MASH 0
.Is eocti a girl la , d

plaintiff was granted yesterday In
the case of Jean Coffman vs. LorenEighty-fiv- e girls were present last

evening at the special meeting of the T. Coffman.Honor Guard held in the council
room of the city halt Membership

Dr. Smlthi Hero.pledges were signed and preparations Dr. c J. Smith of Portland arrivmade for the Patriotic Parade to
morrow evening. The girls will form ed In the city this morning to M I

witness before the grand Jury now In
session. The grand Jury has not yet
made a report but will probably do YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS YOU! I

" ll

so in the morning.
A a am m . a a w aa Ta

Cornncid to Remain For Time.
Sergeant Bud Cornfield today re--firms and the Women

w
d This pet-to- will help yoa decide.
d

ceived instrucUons to send the men
on as soon as possible but to remain J

in Pendleton himself as a recruiting
officer for the time being, the com

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MAX UNDER. THE GREATEST COME-- f.
nUW IV TUP U.,tlv I afl

1

AvfcSsi

pany being in need of recruits. He
has already signed five up. Besides
Vaughan and Campbell, Robert Ra ag
ain, Edward Somma and Henry
Rlggs have enlisted with him. A
number of the men already belongiiiuiimiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiuiinimiiiiii!
ing to the company have not yet ha.
time to report her. but are expected
In a few days.

Let us do your washing so that every
housewife can join the Red Gross

Society and give this
time to her

Country.

We'll do yoor washing Roogli-Dr- y, 7c I&.

Tel. 179, we will call for and deliver

tii-"Vr- - arT
RKD CROSS NOV FOR HHD.Rheumatism E3

I SPECIALS FOR
I EASTER (Continued from Page 1.)Is Mr Weather Prophet.

These facts have been ascertained
E 3

3by local ladies from consultation with
tell stormy weather daysIran by the twinges in my shoul-

ders and knees. But here's an
eld friead that sooa drives oat lbs pais

insurance men her. and from m
a received this morning by Mrs.

Jessie 8. Vert from the western di
rector of the Red Cross, Th. mes
sage reads ss follows:Sloes Uaineal is so eery to apply, so

rabbins st all, it sinks right la sad fixes
the pais. Oeaeer than atusey plasters aad
aiaraaewaj. Try it tor Coat, laabago. Boa- -

Membership In th. American Red

Silk Boot Stockings, pair 35c
AU Silk Stock. inss, pair $1X0
All Silk Ribbon, yard 5c mod 10c
Fancy Silk Ribboex, yard 20c and 25c
Dauxaty lisjnvd kerchief a . 10c axrad 15c
Ivory Easter Crosses, '. 25c

BIG REDUCTION ON CHILDREN'S
TRIMMED HATS.

Cross is open to any man, woman or
chtld desiring to help th. greatest re i 1

rairta, biuisss as. sprsias.
At yoor dmfja. 25c 50c. ami S1.00. 1lief organisation In the world. Mem-

bership involves absolutely no obli E 3
a ii.arTy gation. Membership due. aopport

workers such as doctors, nurse snd IIothers who enlist for aetivs service.
I W Hh w' These sre paid by the government.

The American Red Cross hi employed
at .hospitals and relief stations locat t
ed at safe dlstancaat from battle

Troy Laundry Co.
"We Wash everything but the baby"

Telephone 179

fields, not at the front. Doss not af
fect Insurance In th. slightest dear.

JOHX Le CLTMEH.

r xDALJt rUTHM S.LL Thar are peopi. wbo resolve to be
happy and take a ehaaoe .a Swing isatupuiuwa, ana opUc
good. f Ii ground

i tfitted. 11 AM
Cocrrt Strvx ssperasBoa. Por Adams, ALhewa aad w

ksavas L, at ISV ysars
f I

A man can Manorial Bank Building. sed 1:1 p. nv each day. Phop.
Peadletoa for rervationa Ralph Shaffer, prop

&imriTJtrtm.mnwwra .liUHUItBltMC


